<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year Level: Prep</th>
<th>Term 4, Week 1 and 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Developmental domain objectives</td>
<td>Learning objectives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emotional</td>
<td>For the children to identify how they can express emotions in a variety of ways (body language, facial expressions, language)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social</td>
<td>For the children to reconnect with their peers after the holidays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cognitive</td>
<td>For the children to plan ahead in different situations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language</td>
<td>For the children to use language specific to the topic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical</td>
<td>For the children to recognise and understand appropriate body language</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Mathematics | Animals  
Beading  
Books  
Buddies  
Cars  
Collage  
Counting  
Drawing  
Dress ups  
Hammer Beads  
Lego  
Painting  
Performing and singing  
Puppet making  
Loom Bands  
Musical Instruments  
Reading  
School  
Science  
Sewing  
Shapes  
Teachers  
Tinkering  
Transport  
Trucks  
Weaving  
Woodwork |
| English | Start of Term 4- Monday 3rd of October.  
Cool Calm Kids Incursion- Friday 7th of October.  
ST Johns Ambulance Incursion (P-6)- Tuesday 11th of October. |
| English | Start of Term 4- Monday 3rd of October.  
Cool Calm Kids Incursion- Friday 7th of October.  
ST Johns Ambulance Incursion (P-6)- Tuesday 11th of October. |
| Environmental | For the children to:  
- Look after our gardens as we are coming into warm weather |
| Specialists | Writing table – variety of writing implements, cards and envelopes, names with photos, books, stickers, dictionaries, words of the week, magnetic letters, mini whiteboards, tubaloos, post-it notes, Victorian Cursive handwriting guide. |
| Art- | Sensory  
- Beading  
- Outdoor gross motor skill equipment  
- Playdough  
- Hammer beads |
| Physical Education- | Tinkering  
- Pull-apart tinkering  
- Building |
| Performing Arts- | Dramatic play  
- School  
- The Voice  
- Animals  
- Musical instruments |
| Japanese- | Building/Construction  
- Wooden blocks  
- Lego/Lego Chima  
- K’nex |
| | Reading corners  
Interest books, fiction and non-fiction |
| | Maths resource centre  
Variety of counting objects, measuring tools, 100s charts, numerals and matching words, Subitising patterns, dice, magic numbers, beading, |
| | Collage  
Variety of materials, boxes, glue, scissors and sticky tape, painting, natural materials, |
| | Nature/Science  
Outdoor garden, magnets, garden tools |